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Abstract 
Railway Informatization is the objective needs of rail transportation, as well as one of the major means to enhance the 
railway labor productivity, improve the standard of transport, and promote its transformation and innovation 
unceasingly. Its application will bring immeasurable economic efficiency and market competitiveness to the railway. 
At present, the research on how much economic benefits that informatization will bring to rail transport still stays on 
the qualitative stage, and lacks integrity and mature theory of quantitative research methods in domestic. This paper 
presents the economic benefits of information to the rail transport and makes a preliminary discussion about 
quantitative analysis method. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of Beijing Jiaotong 
University (BJU) and Systems Engineering Society of China (SESC).   
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1. Introduction 
Based on the advanced information technology and the railway communication network, railway 
informatization consists of various kinds of information service equipments, software systems, 
application tools and functions. On one hand, it can realize the exchange of information with other 
information systems, in which process it plays the role of a carrier for railway services and other users. 
On the other hand, it can be regard as a platform of collecting, saving, processing, analyzing, transmitting 
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and managing information resources for railway’s infrastructure, construction, operation, communication 
and so on (Chen Jingyan & Yang Jian,1999). Generally speaking, railway informatization is to make the 
information technology widely used in railway operation and management to improve productivity, 
promote competitiveness in the market and increase benefits. 
On the investment issue of informatization, spending too much will result in waste, while too little may 
restrict railway’s development. As the consequence, there should be some evaluation indexes about this 
problem. This paper adds a variable into the production function method to further explore the 
quantitative analysis method of informatization investment. 
2.  Benefits of railway informatization 
Economic benefits brought by informatization refer to the net income created by using information 
products or services. The application of information on railway transportation can bring great economic 
benefits in different aspects. 
2.1 Benefits on railway marketing  
The achievement of railway informatization shortens the distance between passengers, consignors and 
railway. Passengers and consignors can not only know all kinds of services offered through railway 
interests, but also attain information they require such as the timetable, fare, consignment’s status and its 
arrival time and so on. 
For the passenger transport, it solved the difficulty of buying tickets. Passengers can book or buy 
tickets, or apply for consigning the baggage through the Internet. The real-time train schedule, ticket price 
and dynamic travel time between stations published in the Internet are so convenient for travelers as to 
make their travel plans. After booking the ticket, passengers can get it anytime before their train. (Wang 
Linshu, 2003) 
For the freight transport, consignors can enquire through e-commerce or EDI system, fill out a 
freightage application form, process the delegation, and then deal with the online payment system. 
Whereas if the management means of transport information is backward, its resources cannot be fully 
used. (Jiang CQ, Yang SL, Liang CY & Chen ZM, 2005).  
2.2 Benefits on operating management  
The railway informatization can contribute to the informatization of business management, drive the 
innovation of technology, management and operation systems, and enhance the enterprise’s 
competitiveness as well.  
It makes the policies and business models more scientific with informatization and completely realized 
the turning loss into gain. Since the interconnection, communication and information sharing during 
various departments at all levels, the system resources, such as information technology and network 
resources at home and abroad, can be used in administration more scientifically. All departments and 
leaders of production and management can take forecast analysis and explore the proper development 
plans according to the market information and railway system’ statues. That is to say, railway 
informatization enables the whole industry so scientific, orderly, reliable and safe that the railway 
maximizes its economic benefits (Wang Linshu, 2005).  
3.  Quantitative analysis method of railway informatization 
According to the ambits evaluation methodologies referred to, the normal methods frequently used 
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nowadays can be divided into five types: expert evaluation method, economic model method, operations 
research evaluation method, other mathematic method and models combination method. And each one of 
them also includes several methods. Thereinto, the economic model method is a kind of quite mature and 
commonly used economic benefit evaluation method. This paper takes the production function method, 
one of the main methods of economic model method, as the model’s prototype. Based on this prototype, 
using the modified model explores its economic benefit to railway caused by informatization.  
3.1. C-D function 
Production function method is often used to express the quantitative relationship between a certain 
group of production factors and the maximum benefits under some technical conditions. C-D (Cobb-
Douglas) function is one kind of model that belongs to production function method whose formation is  
                   ED LAKY                                                                                    (1)
Where,      
Y: the production output; 
A: technical level; 
K: capital input; 
L: labor input; 
D , E , A are all permanent positive parameters.  
10,10,10 d EDED
This function combined with appropriate assumptions can analyze the following problems. Assuming 
that the input cost of other production factors is fixed, this kind of study can be taken that what effect on 
the total output will be made when one factor changes, namely contribution margin problem. While if 
assuming all the production factors changes in the same proportion at the same time, the benefit’s change 
regulation can be explored, namely the economics of scale’s profit problem. Also according this C-D 
function, the best combination plan of every production factors can be included.   
3.2. Modified production function model 
Simulating C-D function’s structure, this paper builds another function in which the informatization 
input is considered (Shi Lei, 2006). At the same time it treats the technical level A as a variable, which 
means the technical level in some period (Jan Tinbergen, 1942).  
Ymt ILKeAY ED0                                                                        (2)
I is the input cost of railway informatization. J is a permanent positive parameter like D  and E .A0
stands for the technical level of base year, and t is a time variable, so mteA0  can be understood as the 
technical level on the year t. The other factors are the same with the C-D function. Now let this function 
become a logarithm function.  
ILKmtAY lnlnlnlnln 0 JED  
ILKmtAY lnlnlnlnln 0 JED                                      (3)
Let                                                           a0=lnA0,a1=m,a2= JED   43 ,, aa                     
 y=lnY , x1=t, x2=lnK, x3=lnL, x4=lnI                                                
y=a0+a1x1+a2x2+a3x3+a4x4                                                          (4) 
With the help of multiple liner regression analysis method as well as statistical data, the results of these 
regression coefficients a0,a1,a2,a3,a4 can be obtained and then input them to the exponential function. 
Finally a production function model is proposed including the informatization factor.  
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3.3 Selection of variables 
In the process of building economic model, variables and their indicators must be chosen in accordance 
with the requirements of economic theory. In order to make the analysis result reliable and comparable, it 
is very necessary to reasonably select the data of Y, K, L and I.
After a serious of verifications, select the conversion ton-kilometer of railway transport including 
passengers and freights transportation as the total output Y, immobilizations of railway transport as the 
capital input K, total wages of workers on job as the labor input L, and information system investment as 
the informatization input cost I (Zhang Guowu & Li Haiguang, 1992).  
3.4 Calculation and result 
The necessary data of year from 1978 to 2005 were achieved from “Compilation of the National 
Railway Historical Statistics”, “Compilation of railway labor’s wage statistic”, “China Statistical 
Yearbook” and many other books, websites and so on. Because of limited space, the original data are not 
presented here. Only the course of calculation and its result are shown succinctly.  
With the help of SPSS Statistics(a statistic calculate software), input the data of t, lnY, lnK, lnL, and lnI 
from year 1978 to 2005. The output results are shown in table 1. 
Table1. Statistical results in quantitative analysis 
model coefficient standard error t Sig. R R2
estimate of 
standard error 
constant 6.194 1.384 4.477 0
 x1 -0.029 0.111 -0.258 0.798 
x2 0.387 0.163 2.371 0.027 
  x3 0.142 0.061 2.309 0.03 
x4 0.097 0.126 0.771 0.449 
0.973a 0.946 0.0961233 
Dependent variable: Y    a: predictive variable   constant, x1 ,x2 ,x3  ,x4
The statistical results table reveals that  
2a D =0.387ˈ 3a E =0.142ˈ 4a J =0.097ˈ
 m=a1=ˉ0.029, lnA0=a0=6.194ˈR2=0.946
So the multiple linear formula is 
                                         y=6.194ˉ 0.029x1 +0.387x2  + 0.142x3  + 0.097x4                                  (5) 
namely 
lnY=6.194ˉ0.029t  +  0.387lnK + 0.142lnL  +  0.097lnI                        (6) 
Make it the exponential form, so the final production function is  
097.08.489 142.0397.0029.0 ILKeY t                                                           (7) 
3.5 Result analysis 
From the results above, several conclusions can be draw as follows. 
Firstly, the multiple correlation coefficient R is 0.973, which can demonstrate this production function 
has a high degree of fitting. The linear regression relationship is significant and the production output Y
has a close relation with the capital, labor and informatization investment. 
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Secondly, the output benefit is decided by three parameters, the capital, labor and information. These 
three parameters’ coefficients are 0.387, 0.142 and 0.097, which shows that capital input has the biggest 
effect on the output, labor input is the second, and informatization also performs as an important factor.  
Thirdly,  J  is 0.097. This illustrates if the input amount of informatization increase 1%, the output of 
railway will increase 0.097%. Obviously, the informatization plays a positive role to railway transport, 
and its development will make a significant contribution to this industry.  
Fourthly, informatization’s coefficient of elasticity J  appears a little bit small compared with the other 
two coefficients D and E . There may three reasons for this phenomenon. At first, railway 
informatization construction is a long period. It may take several decades to build informatization 
infrastructure and train technicists. As for the users, there also need a process to adapt to this electronic 
life style. And secondly, railway informatization’s investment and benefits has the quality of relative 
hysteresis. Thirdly, our informatization level still stays on a low level. The application of information 
technology to railway is not widely enough. That is to say, informatization has not given full effects on 
railway transport.  
At last, 1626.0   JED  means the railway transport’ state of China is diminishing in production 
scale. This phenomenon has close relationship with the fourth conclusion referred above. After improving 
technical level and informatization level, the output or benefits may have a great increase.   
4.  Conclusions 
Railway transport, as one of the most importation parts of the national economy, always keeps its 
leading position under the trend of informatization, which is decided by its own properties. Railway 
informatization not only is the objective need of railway transportation production, but can improve the 
labor productivity, extend transport markets, enhance the service quality for passengers and consignors, 
and promote the reform and innovation of the railway industry.  
Nowadays, the research on economic benefits brought by railway informatization in our country is still 
at the stage of qualitative level. Its investment is more inefficient as well. While using the mathematic 
methods or some certain models to take the quantitative study can be more accurate, scientific and 
reasonable. This way of research also has a higher reference value in the practical application. 
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